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Onar Cash Buying and .Selling Methods

Perfect Comforts-Unsurpasse- d Style combining in

Toilet Goods and Drugs
$1.76 Le Trefle and Azurea Face Powder, Binner Corsets$1.60 Mavis Toilet Water our price 98 I

65c Veronica or Buffalo Lithia Water
$1.75 L Tufle and Aiurea Face Powder, our price . .19

39 Icash price23c Mentholatum, our
80c

price
Fompclan

i

Massage Cream, price
91

59e
AS

70c Sloan's Liniment, wur price ....55 "VTe carry complete lines oE the new modes in both front and back lace,
(1 Neet (Cream Hair Remover) price..24

79J 15c
30c

Violet
Wright's

Glycerine
Silver Cream,

Soap, our
our

price.
price

8
SO

-3 brocades and coutils. SPECIAL Pink Cdutil Corset with ,3 pair of
Lotion, price35c Jergen's Benzoin

10c Shaving Soap, our price 7?a
I hose supporters at 1 $8.30 )Special on Shaving Brushes Extra

35c Pure Bilstla Tooth Brush, at our THE CAH STOREv '
11 -

duality
Brushes,

genuine
SI. SO values,

Rubberset
our price

Badger
98 gpecla1cash price ....19 . .. I

7
Let Our Expeit Corsetier

.
Fit You Correctly.

Store Hours 9 A. M. till 6 P. M.Store Hours 9 A. M. till 6 P. M.
i

Supreme Values in Women's and Misses
Outer Apparel i.1 .1

MOST ATTRACTIVE VALUES SATURDAY IN -

Women's and Children's
; Underwear

Batiste Envelop Chemisa
In white or pink, daintily trimmed with fine Tal laees

'and embroidery,. regular price $1.75, on sale $1.50

Never were the assortments more complete or the values more
enticing, so varied are tho styles at each price that only your
personal taste need rule in the selection and at every price wc
are confident you'll find the qualities superior.

MANY INTERESTING SPECIALS SATURDAY

Remarkable Values in Men's
Underwear and Furnishings

J' For Saturday T

Men's fall weight union suits in white and eeru,"long.
sieves, ankle length, materials of finest Egyptian cot-

ton; makes included arc Chalmers, Augusta,! Lawrence,

Corwith ami Park Mills. All sizes, 34 to 54, former

pricc$2.50I Saturday Spl.bo

"f, lylen's Sweaters
.
'

Q the best quality and lowest price.
Sweater coats in heavy cotton, color dark oxford. $1. o

Nainsook and Batisfte Night Gowns.
S

If f

4

Suits at $49 Dresses at $25

Your choice.. Saturday t of Silk

Dresses, Satin Dresses and Cloth

Dresses, made up in the season's

smartest styles, suitable for street,
' afternoon or general wear, in all

the wanted shades. Made to sell

at a, great deal more.' Sizes and
styles for misses and ladies,

Choice Saturday of 200 classy,
largely Fall and Winter weight
suits, made up of Tricotines, Silver-tone- s,

Velours, fine Tweeds land
Serges, made "up in 20 different

' 'models.

MANY FUR TRIMMED
Shades Browns, JaSe, Taupe, Deer
Navy and Oxfords ; 'sizes for misses,

. ladies and stylish stouts ; mad$ to
' : sell at ' a great deal

'
more ; special

Saturday i

Envelope chemise and bloomers trimmed
with fine laces, crflbroidery or touches

of embroidery in white, pink or blue,
regular price $2.50 and $2.25, on
sale .".......'..$1.98

Women's and Children's
Outing Flannel

Gowns in white with pinkor blu; stripes,
with or without collars; regular price

$1.98, on sale $1.75
Women's Cotton Union Suits
In white or pink, low neck, sleeveless or

Dutch neck, "elbow sleeves, ankle
length, reg. price $1.98, on sale. $1.75
Women's Wool or Silk and

t Wool Union Suits
Low -- neck, sleeveless, Dutch neck, el-

bow sleeve, or high neck, long sleeve,
ankle length, regular and extra sizes,
reg. price, $4.50 and $4.9$, sale. $3.50

I
Sweater coats, rope stitch,

gray and blue... $3.75
Sweater coats in mixed and

all wool. .$5.00 to $10- -

Men's and Young-Men'- s

Slip Over
Sweaters :

Sweaters, all wool, dozens
of color combipations,

Saturday .. . $5.95 and up

$49 $25

Men's Jfomiahlngs Mnlii Floor.
Fur Coats

Genuine pony fur
coats 'with raccoon col-

lars and cuffs, elegant
values, Saturday

$195

Saturday in Blouse

Department
65 very fine SAMPLE suit blousds to plain
colors and novelty combinations; made up
in exclusive styles; values up to 129.50,

Saturday, special v . . . . . $15.00

Coats at $69.00
Just received the classiest group of medium
and winter weight coats in the varied
lengths; made up hr Baffin's Seal,' Salt's
Plushes and elegant cloths, in all the wanted
shades. Many fur trimmed models in this
group; styles suitable for misses, ladies and
Btylish stouts; made to sell at a great deal
more; Saturday, choice .....$69.00

Remarkable Price Savings in

Fine Hosiery
Women's Full Fashioned Thread Silk

Hoar, in alt eood colors, regular and

Dainty ;NeckWear
'

Specially Priced
Piqe Yestee, with high or'low necks, trimmed with dainty tucks, and
peart buttons; regular value $3.50, Saturday's special $2.50
Pique Collars and Cuffs in or, square effect, some plain, others
trimmed with Venice lace, regulaV vlue, $2.00; Sat., special.. $1.50

'Collars and Cnffs of fine Swiss Organdie, trimmed with Val and Vedce
lace; special cash price, Saturday ..$1.25 to $2.50
Vestees of fine net trimmed with cluster of fine Val lace ruffles, com-
bined with dainty tucks; regular value $3; Saturday's special. $2.75
Lace Collars in tuxedo or fitted effect for your new fall dress or suit;
special cash price, Saturday. . $1.75 to $3.25
We carry complete lines of veiling ranging In price from 60 to

92.00 a yard. -
,

SATURDAY IN CHILDREN'S. DEPARTMENTextra sizes, black, white and colors, sold
regularly at $2.50, our sale price.1--

at

v

Women's Fine Mereerlaed Mule Hon?, in
black, white, cordovan and navy.i refru-- .

' lar and extra: sizes.V very special, 8T

Girls' Gingham Dresses, sizes 8 to 14, special Saturday at $2.98
Girls' "White Middies, slight mussed, 3.00, 14.00 values, Sat-

urday at $1.95
Little Tots Hats and Bonnets, Saturday, special at $1.50

Girls' .Vinter Coats, sizes 8 to 16, elegant values. $15.00' Girls' Silk Dresses that were made to sell up to $25.00, Satur-
day special $12.50
Girls' All Wool Serge Dresses, sizes 8 to 14, Cat. special $10.00
Girls' Serge Middies, sizes 8 to 14, at ..,....;...... . $6.95

Boy' and UtrlH' School Hone, In black,1
while and cordovan, Sac quality, 59i

Boy' and Girl' Medium Welht Cotton
Hone, black, white and brown, all sises.

worth jiOc, special, 351. ree pnlr
for $1.00

---If

Hayden's Special Suits and OvercoatsExclusive Early Fall Modes
Combine all-wo- fabrics and artistic tailoring
at a very moderate caslvprice.

Omaha's Largest Millinery Department Offers
( v

the Greatest Sale of . - .

Every garment fully guar-Q- J

j i r i iMILLINERY

Boys' Suits
Qualities You'll Find Priced
Ordinarily at $20 and $25

$14.25
Guaranteed All Wool Materials. ,

Each Suit With Extra Trousers. ,

The newest singie and double, breasted
styles in all sizes from 7 to 18 years in

Boys' Suits. Values we do not believe you
can equal "elsewhere in the land at this Ak-Sar-B-

Sale Price.

40anteea. iur special casn

price during this sale . . . .

500 Andrea and Consello Pattern
Hats, values to $25, Specially Priced---

All sizes, both single and double breasted mod-- ,
els, in a wide range of patterns, in all-wo- ol

materials, the very newest models.

i
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Boys' K. S. Blouses, all guar-
anteed, sizes 5 to 16 years

$10 and $15
Special Today Hundreds of "New

Trimmed Hats worth up to $1250

The Omaha Home of

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Men's, Young Men's and Boys'

Suits and Overcoats.

Boys' School Caps special
values this week

$1.50-$- 2 $1.50
Deportment Third FloorBor'

""For Today Only, $7.50 iiliSliiillUillBliiiiiilinii! mmmmxmm
Special Sale of Men's and Young Men s

Trousers for SaturdayGreat Wall Paper Sale
Our Enlarged Modern Wall Paper De-

partment Is.Ready for Business.
We now carry the largest, newest and most complete stock

of Wall Paper in the city 125,000 rolls represented in our dis-

plays at prices below present day quotations.

(Mildren's Hats $195
r

v

Biggest and Best Selections, Priced for
'' Immediate Selling, $2.95. ;

5h
Over 10,000 to select from. If you need a pair this is your
chance to get them at two-thir- ds the regular prices. The
trousers are $8.00 to $10.00 values. Saturday our cash price . . .

s
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MEN'S HATSOpening, Specials Saturday 3Big Sale of Dependable Shoes
Women's black arijd grey vici kid, 9 inch lace shoes, with soft flexible

soles ! $8.5(X

You may hare a nice suit of clothes on.
IS

LOT No. 3 White and Cream
Moire Ceillng-s- , most popular
;eillngr, matches any wall pa-

per, roll i 174

LOT 0. 1 Kitchen and Bed-
room' Paper --Worth to 26c a
roll; Granite Blocks, StripesHid All-Ove- rs Patterns; sold
urtth border roll 14

but if your hat is slouchy and not e,

it counts for nothing.
We carry the products of John B. Stet-

son, Gordon, Ferguson, Lustig Bros., and

LOT NO. 3 30-In- ch Oat Meal
Papers In Popular colors;
worth 30C roll; with latest lat-
est decorative borders, sold
only with borders, roll.. 15
LOT No. 6 For halls, parlors
and dining rooms, values to
49c. Two-ton- e, stripes, grass
cloth effects and figured pa-
pers, in new shades cut-o- ut

borders or bands to match;
coll 29

- Women !s brown, and black gun metal late shoes, in sizes
"3 to 8, good $6.50 values $5.00

JIcn "black and brown dongola and gun metal shoes . in
. byken sizes, regular $6.50 values $5.00

Little Gents' brown or black' box calf blucher shoes, with
Coodj-ea- r ' stitched soles .' .$3.50

Men's-- black or brown gun metal blucher and lace shoes
and black glace horse hide with tip or plain toes, all

LOT Ko. 6 Tapestries and
other fabric effects, values to
79c. This lot contains high
grade papers suitable for your
best rooms; papers for par-
lors, halls, dining- and living
rooms; most exceptional val-je- s

ever offered; roll ..494

LOT 5o. 4 Assorted Bed-

room Papers, values to S9c
Colonial stripes and new
shintz papers with latest nov-3lt- y

borders, per roll..22

many other, good makes of hats, and our
prices-rang- e from $3.65 to $25.00.
Novelties from .....$ 3.65 to $15.00
Staples from $10.00 to. $25.00
Just received a large shipment of "Derem- -

f
Our line of Wall Paper ranges from the lowest-price- d to the finest made, 30-in- tapestry and
damask effects. We have a complete line of cut-o-ut borders for tinted walls. All borders priced
by the yard. C '

Our Contractor Will Gladly Furnish You With an Estimate for Work

mile" snappy, nobby, cloth hats for
fall and winter wear, narrow .turned up brim, quite rlghl this season, at very
low prices $4.00 to $6.00
A wonderful display of men's fall caps, all colors and sizes, large shapes, large
visors, very golfj, prices $2.00 to $5.00

..li. n,., . . . - , , , .

, Goodyear ttelts and Union Made .............6.50
Women's felt house slippers with soft padded Stoles, in all
the ew wanted colors ...... J.........J .$2.00

lisses' and Child's dongola lace shoes, 8Va to 2. $2.50
.1
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The Butter and Egg Market of Omaha.Omaha's Tea and Coffee Market.Read the Big Special Cut Price Grocery Sale
FOBSplendid Savings On House Furnishings The Best Creamery - Butter, carton,

lb 63c
The Best Creamery Butter, bulk, lb.. 82c

The best Tea Sittings, lb.i 114
Fancy Pan Fired Japan Tea, lb....35e
Fancy Basket Fired, Oolong, Ceylon or

Gunpowder Tea, IN Wc

Our Famous Santos Blend Coffee,
lb 33 3

Fancy Golden Santos Coffee. 11).... 30c
M & J Hlend, a fine drink, lb.... 40c
Ankolu Blend, nothing like it, lb.. ..45c Fancy No. 1 Creamery Butter, bulk.

FullOeam Wisconsin Cheese, lb.... 30c
Full Cream Young American Cheese.' 3cFancy New York White Cheese, lb.. 40c
Blue Ribbon Brick Cheese, lb..... 35c
Sauer Kraut, quart lt0Chow Chow, quart ...,30c
Fancy Queen Olives, quart. ........65cAsst. Pickles, bottle .....10c

lb 57e
?55.00

T5.00
110.00
..85.00 Fancy Dairy Table Butter, lb Me

The Best Selected Eggs, doz Bc
All the best brauds Nut Butters. .. .3ScThe Vegetable and Fruit Market of Omaha.,1.45

No. 3 can sojid packed Tomatoes.'. . .1 Ic
No. J enn Pork St Beans ....II! Vic
10 bars White Borax Naptha soap.. 58c
6 bars Beat 'Em All or Diamond C

soap 28c
Tall can Pink Salmon t.lOc
lea & Perrins Worcester Sauce,

bottle tnc
Brands A- -l Snuce. bottle 2c
Large bottle Snlder'a Catsup ?c
Large jar Pure Fruit Preserves 38c
Bay leu Horseradish, French or Salad

Mustard, bottle 13Vic
Quart 'Can Malt Syrup 13c

Range with warming closet for,. ,
Combination Coal aid Gas Range, blue enamel warming closet' .

' Six-ho- le Universal Range, polished top. warming closet, reservoir.
'Six-hol- e Polished t6p Rang., warming closet, nickel trimmed .

(gcSixe O'Cedar Mop for ,
! Medium SiW O'Cedar Mop. for:-.- ;

.Universal Lunch. Kits with Vacuum Bottle, for
Domanco Electrte Iron, complete with cord and stand, for
Good lr Floor Brush, .for :.? .,

Gray Preserving Kettle for i..-- ,

sacKS or our ratr.oui Health
Flour, Friday S3.1H

24-l- sack Pure Rye Flour $t.2
The best domestic .Macaroni, Spaghetti

or Noodles, pitg. t. .. .'
The beat' No. 1 - Hand Picked Navy

Beans, lh. ..le
16-o-k. can Snlder'a Pork & Beans. .14c
ls-o- x. can Carotene milk;...., 10c
14-- can Wilson miik. ... .' ISc
lti-o- can Pet or Carnation mi)lt..l5c

can Wilson or Pet milk 7'4C
can Carnation milk 7He

Kamo Asst. Soups, can....; c

..lftc

...6c

...5c
.T4c

Fancy Head Lettuce, hd
3 Bunches Fresh Radishes
Red or White' Onions, lb
3 large Green Peppers..........
Large Egg Plant, each
Large Uenver Cucumbers, each...

The best No. 1 Cooking Potatoes, 18 lbs.
to the peck 4Sc

Fancy Wax or Green Beans, lh...74c
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes. 3 lbB. for...,10c
Fancy Sweet Sugar Corn, doz....:.Oe
Fancy Caullflowen, per lb. 15c

.51.00
.3.05.5.50..1.25
'.2.75
.2.50

2.00

MEAT SPECIALS SATURDAY
IN OUR BUSY SAMTAUJ MARKET

All kinds of Juicy tender Steaks, Chops, Roasts, Etc., at
Lowest Cash Prices. -

Galvanized Garbage Can, for ........,.:".(..,SOallon Galvanised Garbage Can, for-- -

Ferequnrters, I Steer Pot Roost, at ner
Aluminum Percolator, ror , ...

IrQuart 'Bottle of Furniture Polish, for .
Hand Tacuum Washer, of Heavy Tin, for ..20.49

75

DRIED FRUIT SPECIALS. '
Muscatel Seeded Raisins, lb,.Choice California. Prunes, lb 14e !

Fancy Oral Apples, lb
Cleaned Currants, lb. tSe I

Fancy Mulr Peaches, lb
Muscatel Seedless Raisins, lb..'....8 Cresca Layer Raisins, l,.-tl- n.

Spring I.nmb,
per pund ,

Spring Lamb,
per pound .

The last of the Blue Plums for Canning Friday,
per Crate .'. r.. : . . . . . . . .$1.25 -

..Sc
. .SOe
. .5c
..BSC

Hlndqaarters.
pound j

Fnncy Veal Breast, at per
,,,u"' w 15

Newly "Opened In the Basement An Entirely Slew Stock at PAIJfT,
. ... hsbsisb. .H131.S, and BRl'SIIES.

ii r. -- -
;

v

I It Pay-T- RY HAYDEN'S FIRST--It PayIS
N

.'A.m...f. j
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